Bone morphogenetic protein-transduced human fibroblasts convert to osteoblasts and form bone in vivo.
Experimental cell or ex vivo gene therapy for localized bone formation typically uses osteoprogenitor cells propagated from periosteum or bone marrow. Both require bone or marrow biopsies to obtain cells. We have demonstrated that implantation of gingival or dermal fibroblasts transduced with BMP ex vivo, using a recombinant adenovirus (AdCMVBMP) attached to porous biodegradable scaffolds, form bone in vivo. Here we show that BMP-7-transduced fibroblasts suspended in injectable thermoset hydrogels form complete ossicles on subcutaneous injection and repair segmental defects in rat femurs. Bone formation was preceded by an intermediate cartilage stage. To determine the fate of the implanted transduced cells, thermoset hydrogel suspensions of ex vivo BMP-7-transduced or nontransduced fibroblasts were placed in diffusion chambers and implanted to allow development in vivo without direct contact with host cells. Only the BMP-transduced fibroblasts formed bone within the diffusion chambers in vivo, revealing that BMP transduction induces osteoblastic conversion of these cells.